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YOUNG MEN

Will Guido and Guard Destiny
ot the Y M I In Old

Kentucky

Picked First Class Talent toFill
Every Office in Grand

Council

Itohort T Burko Chosen to Rep
resent Kentucky at San

Francisco

CONSOLIDATION IS FAVORED

The thirteenth annual Grand
Council of the Y M I Kentucky
jurisdiction was held at Bellevue on
Monday and Tuesday From a social
as well as a business standpoint the
meeting was a success The election
of Grand officers was held on Tues ¬

day and the result was a victory for
the young man Idea The officers
chosen were

Grand ChaplainRev George M
Connor Owensbor-

oPresidentGeorge A Lawo Mem ¬

phisFirst
Vice PresidentGuy Hazel

Knottsvllle
Second Vice President R Bezold

Bellevue
Secretary Charles Harbour

OwensboroTreasurerVictor K Ecker
LouisvilleMarshalJohn Holman Carroll
tonGrand DirectorsFrank G Adams
and Joseph Klrchdorfer Louisville
John J Barry New Haven Albert
Oberst Owensboro Joseph A Cas
sidy Bellevue

Retiring Grand President Robert
T Burke was honored by being
chosen delegate to the Supreme
Council which will meet in Sa
Francisco at an early date J B
Shannon of Lexington was made th
alternate delegate

The memUers almost unanimously
voted to consolidate the Ohio Indi-
ana Kentucky and Pennsylvania
Jurisdictions into one Grand juris ¬

diction as was the case formerly
This move Ts expected to save money
for the treasuries of the individual
councils Grand Secreatry Cooneys
report showed that each of the
councils powaaffll atedw nsound I

developed
°
that several minor coup¬

cils in rural regions had succumbed
through lack of Interest

The new officers are all well
known workers in the Y M I
ranks Grand President George A
Lawo holds a responsible positio-
with the Louisville Nashville Rail ¬

road Company at Memphis He ha
been honored in the past by Chicka-
saw Council and hid earnest work
has done much for the order in Ten-
nessee

¬ i

Father George M Connor
has just served a term as Grand
Chaplain and is very popular with
the young men Charles Barbour
the now Secretary holds a responsi ¬

ble position with the Owensbo-
rpostoffice The new Grand Treas ¬

urer 1s Victor K Ecker Secretary
and Treasurer of the American I

I

serY1ing lI

All of the other officers and
Directors are tried and true work-
ers

¬

Frank G Adams who has been
reelected a Grand Director has
just finished his third term of two
years He has always worked to
the best interest of the order and
Ills worth is readily and cheerfully
recognizedRobert

T Burke who was hon¬

ored by being chosen to go as Ken¬

tuckys representative to the San
Francisco convention is one of
Louisvilles brightest young attor I

He has served as President
11neys and as Grand President

still higher honors have come
to him and Kentuckys interests will
be well cared for at the coming
Supreme convention

The legates who attended the
BellqvHO convention were Dr JA
Casper William A Burke John
Hancock and Hon Samuel L Rob ¬

ertson of Mackin Council James B
Kelly J C Klrchdorfer and J B1

Cunlffe of Trinity Council John
Hills Jr Phil Sheridan Council of
Bellevue Fr3 Arnold and Joseph
Oberst of sarto Council Owens
boro John Holman ot St Georges
Council Carrollton ueorge Hazel
of St Johns Council Knottsvllle

4Joseph Barry of Chickasaw Councilv Memphis P J Clark ot Barry
Council Lexington and John J
Barry of St Catherines Council
New Haven

r CASTLE BURNED

Menlo Castle In the County Gal-
way Ireland and known to theI

great majority of American tourist-
through the Green Isle especially s I

0to a number of people living 1

Louisville was recently burned to
Po the ground The tire was pathetic

in that three lives were lost the
unfortunates being Miss Ellen Blake
an invalid and Delia Early anti
Annie Brown servants In the house
Menlo Castle was beautifully situ ¬

sated on the shores of Lough Corrlb
within two miles of Galway Si
Valentine Blake and Lady Blako

n were la Dublin at the time pt the
conflagration the former being in

a a private hospital

BELOVED MATRON DEAD

The Untimely death of Mrs Sara h
UalWchY who yseeed away at he

ntiom XI 87 Bolllag avuaue earl
Hf nd7 mprateg W4 a revere skis

o to her family and many friewU TkI-

deceased to survived by ker UwbMd k

U I-
J

Charles L Halbach a threeyearold
son and four sisters Misses Katie H

Bridgio and Mamie Maloney end
Mrs Eugene Sullivan Mrs Halbach
was held in high esteem by all who
knew her and hundreds ot friendI

atfebded the funeral which took
place from St Georges church on
Wednesday morningI I

III

JOSEPH HUBBUCH SR
President St Josephs Orphan

Society

POPES LEGATE

May Spend Two Months
In Seeing North

America

Monsignor State Tampieri one of
the Secretaries In the office of the
Papal Secretary of State and a mem ¬

I
I

ber of the suite attached to the per¬

Vannute1ll1who
International Eucharistic Congress

Ihas arrived in America to represent
the Cardinal in the arrangements
that will be made for his reception
Ho spent several days In Boston as
the guest of Archbishop OConnellMontrealnAccording to information receivedCare¬

dinal Legate may remain two months
on this side of the Atlantic While
in Montreal he will be the guest of
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy President
of the Canadian Pacific railroad-

A committee of well known rail ¬

road men has arranged a programme
whereby the Papal Legate will be
able In n short time to cover a largo
part of this country After the close
of the congress he will visit the l
hamplalnand then go to Washing ¬

ton where he will be received by
President Taft Cardinal Gibbons
will entertain him at Baltimore and
Archbishop Glennon of St Louis
expects him to visit that cityatnwhich he will represent the Pope ItosMontreal the largest gathering of
Catholics that has ever assembled in I

one city in North America In fact
it will be the most important as-
semblage ot Catholics that has ever

I gathered on this side of the Atlantic I

The tolerant spirit is exemplified by II

the welcome of such men as Lordidentifiedowith tho progress of Canada LordI

btrathcona not only sent his check
to the committee but placed hisNonl¬

treal Several Archbishops will
lodge there during the i

BISHOP
ceremoniesI I

DUNNEI I

Texas Prelate round Dead
In Bed While On a

Visit

The Right Rev Edward Joseph
Dunne Bishop of Dallas Texas died
suddenly at Green Bay Wis on
Friday of last week He had been
in ill health for some time and had
gone from Dallas to Wisconsin toII
recuperate He gave signs of appar ¬

I

lent improvement for a time but on
Friday he was found dead in bed
At the time of his demise ho was
ablest of the Right Rev J J Fox
Bishop of Green Bay I

Bishop Dunne was a native of
Chicago and was born in 1846 He

I

Was consecrated Bishop of Dallas on
November 30 1893 He had juris
diction over 108 counties in north
western Texas The territory cov ¬

prod an area of 118000 miles His
strenuous duties and constant travel I

are believed to have superinduced
heart failure

The remains of the dead prelate
were brought to Chicago and the
solemn requiem mass was celebrated 1

in the Cathedral thero on Wednes ¬

day Archblshpp Quigley officiated
A number pt priests from Dallas at ¬

tended the obsequies The remaln-
wer consigned to the Rravd in thocemeteryn

Richard

I

Dunne
I

IIj HONORED FOR HEROISM

The French Government has be
stowed medals for heroism on sev ¬

eral of thei missionary priests andor f
extraordinary courage succoringtheImassacres perpetrates
against these defenceless Christians
by the Turko In April 1909

GETS NEEDED REST

Rev Father Oscar AckerniannNerlYweekkat1V61sSulphue
raoattoa fer several years

cr

APPALLED

Cardinal Gibbous Warning
Against Greed For

Riches-

Approaching Age Such as Pre
cecdcd Old Roines

Fall

I

Deli cs the Gospel of Christ
Will Save the Present

Situation

HOW HE VIEWS THE CONDITIONS S

1

That we are closely approaching
n reproduction of the age of ox
travagance and inordinate pleasure
In which the Romans lived just be

gore their city was destroyed Is the
belief ot Cardinal Gibbons He made
that plain In an interview last Sat ¬

urday with a reporter for the Now
York World

Cardinal Gibbons is spending a
few weeks with Father James F
OHara of Southampton L L I
was on the broad veranda of Father
OHaras home that the Cardinal re-

ceived
¬

tho reporter
Since you have taken the trouble

to come to see me he said with the
courtesy that Is so closely a part of
his simplicity of manner I am
pleased to see you But you see I
am down here fir a little rest I
would prefer not to enter Into any
discussions just at this time As

jtho Cardinal talked Southampton
cottagers flashed by In autos and
carriages

I think we are very cltsely an
proachlng the ago of extravagance
and inordinate pleasure enjoyed by
Rome just before the fall said the
Cardinal The cry today is for
more and more riches The rich
man is greedy for more He seems
never to have enough to satisfy his
desire It Is the same with the well
todo Tho cry Is the same every ¬

where Then there is the desire for
Inordinate pleasures We have many
more channels of pleasure than
there were In the days of Augustus
Caesar yet there is the desire for
new pleasures and for greater en-
joyment

¬

I have been told that many
people mortgage their homes to buy
automobiles If we did not have

ltlesaa tka >vtl eawonliisnfmlxt-
the desire to mortgage the home for
this purpose and so each new pleas ¬

ure brings its demand and Its toll
When the Cardinal was asked

what ho thought would be the result
of this condition of extravagance

the I
replied

believe the gospel ot Christ will
save the situation There was no
Christ you remember to save Rome
I hope the people will see their folly
and realize the true situation The
spirit ot selfdenial unselfishness
nnd love the principles of ChriststheIsave us where Rome could not bo
saved

This great desire for riches is
making people very selfish he went
on with deep earnestness I do not
speak of individuals for we havo
many generous ones among the rich

wouldIbe
fortunateI spoke of the great
extravagance of women and added
significantly that the women of
Rome wero very extravagant too
As to the comparative degrees ofandbywholiveappetites4

¬

added can not be said of all the rich
men ot this country

Do you mean Mr Rockefeller
was askedrepliedthe
told the old story of the peasant and
the nobleman who met in a woodyouInI came out here my man in
search of an appetite replied the
nobleman And you 7-

I I came out here In search of
something to satisfy my appetite

pqasantI the Cardinal
rising nothing pays so good returns-
as good health

FORTY HOURS

FortyHoursinSthighsmass and be conducted by tho Rev
Father Constantine who is in chargeWhiteistheIthe large attendance expected The
services will come to a solemn close
on Tuesday

LIFES WORK ENDED

With ogret we announce the sud
den death of Patrick Par lln which

the ¬resIdenceBorden 544 North SeventeenthlofthisillnessthatsixtythreeabadhoesrtParllu wrw kaowR M an hottest and
taught MM tlteugh ke took little

u

1

D 0-
e

part in public afalrs but was a good
Irishman a good citizen a practicalt

Catholic and one who never turned
a deaf car to the call for charity
He leaves one son Morgan Parlin
and four daughters Mrs Bridget
Borden Mrs Cello Andrlot and Mrs
Kathryn Thorpe all of this city andl

Mrs Salllo Ganrion of St Louis t
mourn his loss The funeral too
place Wednesday morning from St
Patricks church Rev Father
Cronin V G being the celebrant ofr
the mass of requie-

mANNUAL VISIT

Abbott afr Gethsemane
Will Attend Cistercian

IChapter

It Is believed that the extensive
Improvements now In progress at
Gethsemano Abbey will be completedbeforeIthe Right Rev Edward M Obrecht
the Abbot will pave for France to
attend the annual Grand Chapter of
the Trappists He will sail from
New York for Havre on September
1 The Grand chapter will convene
at the Abbey OR Clteaux the home
of the Cistercian monks since 1038
AD if

The Improvements at Gethsemane
Include now cloisters with concrete
floors and thirty stained glass win-
dows

¬

of Munich design and work ¬

manship The design of tho new
cloisters Is mediaeval the paving is1ntthe form of vaulted arches It Is
hardly possible that the new cloisters
will be dedicated until Abbot Obrecht
returns to Kentucky in October I

DEN B CHIEMAN
Member St Josephs Orphan Society

ExecutlvS CommitteeU
RECENT DEATHS

The funeralfoTtHattle Veeley the
slxteenyearoldjjlaughter of Mr and
Mrs Joseph Jjeeloy 923 Dumesnll
street took place Tuesday morning
from St LoutsUjBertrands church
Miss Veeeley was popular and re-
spected

¬

in her Ifcle and for the
bereaved pares there Is the most
prtlliriiditd Yffiif

The funeral ot Miss Anna Rudy
a highly respected young woman of
the East End who died Sunday
morning at the home of her parents
Mr and Mrs John Rudy 1809
Frankfort avenue was Jargely at¬

tended Tuesday morning at St Jo ¬

sephs church Miss Rudy had been
ill for several months but had
borne her suffering with Christian
resignation and fortitude Besides
tier parents she leaves one sister
Miss Corinne Rudy

With feelings of most profound
sorrow was received the announce ¬

ment of the death of Mrs Josie
Gilllgan which occurred Saturday
evening at St Josephs Infirmary
Deceased was the wife of Bryan
Gilligan of 1429 Mellwood avenue
and was known through the Eatt
End for her many virtues and ex ¬

cellent traits of character The
funeral took place Tuesday morning
and was one of the lagestseen at
St Josephs church for ollong time
past

The many reelatlves and friends
of Mrs Mary Zoeller beloved wife of
William Zoeller of 429 West 0
street were grieved and shocked
when they learned of her death on
Sunday night at Sts Mary and Eliza ¬

beth Hospital Mrs Zoelleer had
been 111 for several weeks but de ¬

spite all that love and skill could do
for her she passed peacefully to her
eternal rest The funeral tookHolyName
officiating at the solemn obsequies

AD RECENT DEATHS
Mrs Mary Maloney and old and

esteemed resident of the Hill died Iat the family residence 1231 Hull

mornlnsSheseveral months and her death wasIyherSergtJames
police The other children are Mrs I

B < J Hourigan John Maloney andMaoney1The i
I

Johns church yesterday morning and
was very largely attended

HIBERNIAN DELEGATES

Division 1 A O Hot New Al¬

bany one ot the oldest of the order
In Indiana has elected Messrs John
Gouiding Daniel Walsh James
OHara and Charles Skelly as delebeheldust 23 They are all men of experi-
ence and ability In the affairs of the
Ancient Order and it would not bo
surprising If any one ot the number
became a memberotthe Stale
Board a recognition to which South-
ern

¬

Indiana Hibernians are JustlyenUUedI I

CLOSES ON MONDAY j

The annual retreat for tbeSlsteraSturdayatltC
Broadway ooDd MdIIY the Rev
Ratkex Simon Pnwin some li a

MIWt5Ua
I

0

i

OUTING

I

For St JoHtphs Orphans Asy¬

GreatkResults

German Catholics 01 Louisville
Show Example For

Others

Old and New Attraction and a
Flue Dig Feed For

All

SPIRIT OF PIONEERS SURVIVES

galadayJosephsAsylum
alone be an annual festival for theparentless boys and girls but it willfortheGermanCatholicdotheira greater success than ever Lastsixtieth ¬

theInstitutioncomIngyearInthebeautiful suburb of Louisville ThebuildIngs
GermanCatholics
donable pride In this institutionhaveseenscore years although the original
asylum was located near the center
of the city In time the number of
children becameso great that larger
and more congenial quarters had to
bo secured The Directors of theplatInbuildingthat
Joseph as their patron call home

Each year has seen new improve ¬

ments What was once in the coun¬

StreetshadA modern heating plant had to betoboati il g
were other matters that called for
the expenditure of money

The Shod German Catholics thatSocietyhave
once a year they ask the general
public to help them In rearing and
educating these little ones who have
been left parentless

Many of the best men in Louisville
are proud to be numbered among

OrphansSociety
charity toward the orphan and the
friendless as they have inherited
their Catholic faith In the old days
many of the leaders were poor ob ¬

scure and unlearned in the ways of
the world but they had brought
from the Fatherland that boundless
charity that overcomes all shortcom ¬

lugs TlTo work begun by pioneer
German Catholics Is now being car¬

ried on by their children and grand ¬

children Many of these have been
blessed with much of this Worlds
goods and none are chary of giving
It toward worthy charities-

In 1850 when tho society was
first established the officers were
Urban Stengel George Schweiz
Joseph Stuckenborg and Nicholas
Boes With the exception of Urban
Stengel all of these are gone but
their spirits still live in the present
officers Joseph Hubbuch Sr H H
Frencke Henry J Gude Henry
Ellert and Frank P Senn

Additional amusements will bo
afforded all patrons of the outing
this year New games and attrac¬

tions for young and old will be
found and the grounds will be beau-
tifully

¬

illuminated in the evening
Dinner and supper will bo served In
the new addition where several hun ¬

dred persons can be accommodated
at one time

ChairmanHoftee and his chief assistants ar-
oHH Frenke Henry Gude Henry
Ellert Frank P Senn Frank A
Ocher anti Charles Staueble
who will hsslst as Chairmen OthenII

mlttees are J B Ohligschlager Leo
C Schuhmann Henry Bosse George
Springman Theodore Evers JohnIl
Whims Martin Kolb J H
A Driesbach Domino Zehnder
George Seldermann Rev J B
Pelfer John A Miller Oscar Maler
Uehry Michaels Dominic Lubbers
D B Schiemann W F Mayer
Bernard Fritch Henry Bosquet Jo ¬

seph Twlckler Alvls Ohlman Fred
Kaolin John Rothman Frank
Bauer FJ Herrmann B J Gehor
Jacob J Hubbuch Ed G Hill J J
Mueller H H Schnieders L W
Uugelmeyer John Sass F F Lutz
J Kupper S O Hubbuch JlfSchreckor C L Crush Jacob l

George Bohr and Dr W A BlndewaldoIII

It will be pleasant news to the
orphans and to the members of the
society to learn that the Right Rev
Bishop ODpnaghue has accepted an
invitation to be present and will at¬

tend the outing during the afternoon
ond evening

HANDSOME COMPLIMENT

County Pre liePatrick Welsh
had quite a lengthy conference
lrof Mlcbael G Rohan ot IthII

QKette University while they were
attending tk Hibirfttiin Nattaftl
ceaveRtio In Portland Mr WeUfc

11

U
t

J

feels particularly good aver what
Prof Rohan said about the work ptt
James P Barry of Division 3 This
learned educator Is head of t
movement to promote the
of Irish history In parochial hoe

and ho says that Mr Barry has re 9e

dered him more assistance and do
more efficient work than any oth
member of the orderI

I

HENRY BOSQUET
Member St Josephs Orphan Society

Executive Committee

MDERMOTT

Prof Monaghans Tribut-
Distinguished Louis ¬

ville Citizen

Prof James C Monaghan who
recently completed a most successful
lecture tour of the country under
the auspices of the Knights of
Columbus in his letter to the
Columblad pays a tribute to Hon I

Edward J McDermott Gran I

Knight of Louisville Council tha
will be appreciated by the Catholic
of Kentucky Prof Monaghan says-

I am now in Louisville I am
waiting at this moment for
McDermott who is tq take me toI
his home to dinner It you haventt
beard of Brother McDermott hear
about him now He belongs in the
class with Joe Scott Neal Power f

Senator Guerin Pelletier and the
fine fellows who are writing their
names and our names high in the
land Intellectual athetlc witty
true quick as lightning full of fire
and fight when tight is the word t
of the Kelly and Burke and Shea
r hasearncd ihis jighttp tho-

ifilfcfnl e lfj8A ti IHenry W Grady A man told m-

on the train yesterday that he had
heard Marlon Crawford and Brother
McDermott on Pope Leo XIII and
that the latters presentation of the
great Popes life was as far higher
than the formers as Pikes Peak f
above the foothills ot the Rockier
Brother McDermott Is to introduce
me I hope sometime to introduc-
him to a vast audience In Carnegi-
Hall Ho is a hero but I am lot
to lift the pen or pencil that is t
tell tho tale of how he has had to
suffer for being a Catholic Thanit I

God Kentuckys biggest anilhaoilthese I

winIhesterI

I

him in the breach and in the ope
field I am at a loss for words ti
say how very grateful I am to th
men and women I met last
after my talk The hall was nightI I

decorated Tho affair was a
success It strengthened my belle
In our power to lift American so
ciety to make it as fine as that fine
old French society Here one f
Impressed by the charm of SouthernhosIpltalltyIgrow less but radiate until all our
land is like LoujavlHe

LECTURE COURSE

At the Catholic Summer r
School Instructive and

Enjoyable

Many Louisville Catholics have
the time and money to enjoy a va-
cation

I

but the number ot them tha
take advantage of the Ca
Summer School at Cliff Haven
Y Js discreditably small The ables-
thinkers and orators in the Unlte-
States give lectures at the Catholi-
Summer School The Central an
New England States are well reprejIiIslpeople to this fount of wisdom

It is not too late yet This is the
seventh week of the present season
and all the lectures have been o E

especial interest Among the speak-
ers were the Right Rev Henr
Gabriels Bishop of Ogdensburg an I

first Vice President of the school I
I

Rev Father Thomas Shields LLD
noted educator and professor at the
Catholic University 1a Washington
Very Rev George M Searle C S P
a noted Catholic astronomer Hon f
Edward E OMalley Attorney Gen-

eral
1

of New York State Miss Rose
Egan of New Rochelle College andI r

the Rev Father John T Driscoll
who conducted the exercises at th-
reading

°

PLEASES

circle on

TuesdayII

Last Saturday the Cunard line
declddd to revert to Queenstown
Ireland as a port of call on east
bound journeys landing passengers e
end maps there before continuing to
Plshguard the new port pn tke
Welsh coast All sieaners except thE I I

Lueltanla and the Mauret la will
put in at both QueeMtown and Fish
guard begiimlag mytemser 1

11
1
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IRANGINGho

In the Balance Is the Fate oferpremierICabinetI

BcDlschased ¬

Mooting

0

Eight Men Hold Fate 01 IJrltuales Millions in Their
Grasp

IRISH MEMBERS HOLDING ALOOF

unUJNovember
various partiesoverthecontinent ¬

¬Bndonesays a heavy pall of silence hangsandthatpolitical¬

that the conference on the Lordsveto Issue meets again in Octoberfaeauthority to a secret conclave oteight men who for the time hold InthoKingofDritlshThe session wound up In an extra
ordinary transformation from ittf
opening During the first six weeks
there was daily possibility otacollision between Asquith and Red
mond with a long period of divided

thetiCabinetAsquith to accept the realities
of the situation and announce his
determination to face King Edward-

r with a point blank demand to takebatUeIon the side either with the Peers or
with the people brought the Premier
down to the lowest point In his
whole career

annouttceJhis
from the sovereign his prestige wasthedeathbenumbed by the transfer of all
once more brought back the old
fissures In the ranks of the Minis

discouragement alfd ylvlslonbegariposslblUty ¬

¬
tween Asquith and Redmond

Now the Government ends the
session with a blaze of prestige andanysother man His transformation is
due to two causes He managed theoxtrae ¬downhfeelIIng in England he finally passed jt
Into a law and everybody breathed a
sigh of relief at the removal of this

CatholicsItheIdangerpuelysessionnmore RedmondsoutstandingouslNthat
tfluenclng the present extraordinary

situation In England + s the coming
coronation of the King The desire-

s IK general that this great event la
the history of the new reign and the
new sovereign should take place
amid surroundings as tranquil as
possible as this is one of the many
things which are producing so pro¬

found a feeling that peace ought to
be made with Ireland

When the late King Edward as j

cended the throne there was some
hope that time Irish people would be
represented at the ceremonials by
which his reign was inaugurated
There was no response from Ireland
Tho Irish members could have H

seats In Westmlnste Abbey at the
coronation but they refused tof
appearconfert ¬

homeNupholdtIrishdforthIwilVifor the downfall of Asquith and his
Cabinet

BLUEGRASS PHYSICIAN DEAD

EThe people of Fayette county areWilliamYStJoIeephs Hospital Lexington fast
Sunday Dr Fqley was County
Health Officer and until recently
Major In the Hospital Corps of tho
State militia He was a native 0graduatinfpursued his medical studies In Gi

survlvedbyhl1wlleIwho was Miss Tello DanaKy three
small children Louis Lucy and JohnthljrIl =

J

and was active In church work His
funeral took place froth St< hauls
church on Tuesday morning and VM
very largely attended

ELECTED FOR LU k
Trinity Council hu elected tI

Right Rev Bishop ODoawbue
member for life HLft Lordship C

talaly appreciates the eoinpllmen

It


